Cysteine but not glutathione modulates the radiosensitivity of human melanoma cells by affecting both survival and DNA damage.
Glutathione (GSH) and its precursor cysteine (Cys) are both known to react within any cells with oxidative species and thus play an important role in cellular defense mechanisms against oxidative stress. In melanocytes, these are also important precursors of melanogenesis by reacting non-enzymatically with l-dopaquinone to form the sulfur-containing pheomelanin. Our aim was to assess pigment role in the cellular radioprotection mechanism using a human melanoma cell model of mixed-type melanin under GSH depletion to obtain a radiosensitizing effect. The latter has been achieved either by Cys deprivation or GSH specific depletion. We first compared cell survival of Cys-deprived and GSH-depleted cells vs. control cells. Cys deprivation was achieved by decreasing Cys concentration in the culture medium for 24 h. In this condition, no toxicity was observed, Cys and GSH levels decreased, melanogenesis switched to a higher eumelanin synthesis and cells were significantly more resistant to 10-Gy dose of ionizing radiations than untreated cells. Glutathione depletion was achieved with the gamma-glutamylcysteine synthetase inhibitor buthionine-S-sulfoximine (BSO) for 24 h at 50 microM, a concentration yielding no toxicity. In this condition, intracellular GSH level decreased but no change in pigmentation was observed and cells were slightly but significantly more sensitive to radiation than the control. We then compared DNA radio-induced damages by Comet assay in control cells, cells treated as above and cells with stimulated pigmentation by increasing Tyr concentration in the medium. Our results showed that, when intracellular eumelanin content increased, DNA damage decreased. By contrast, DNA damage increased in cells treated with BSO alone. It is concluded that increasing the intracellular eumelanin content by the melanin precursor Tyr or by favoring the Pheo- to Eumelanin switch, compensates for the loss of the two intracellular radioprotectors that are GSH and Cys.